
Timer manual 
 

Note! If the power indicator is off, the connect devices will not be charged. If the power indicator is 

on, the connected devices are charged. 

Note!  The power is turned on / off automatically if timer function is active. 

 

Part names and functions 

 

 

 

1) Protective cover  * * * Protective cover 

2) Power lamp   * * *  Show power on/off 

3) Display    * * * Displays operating status 

4) Program button  * * * Switch the timer function number 

5) D+ button   * * *  Change the day of the week setting 

6) H+ button   * * * Change the hour setting  

7) M+ button   * * * Change the minute setting 

8) Clock button   * * *  Show current time   

9) Reset button   * * *  Reset settings of the timer 

10) Manual button (left side) * * * Change power function 

11) C/R button (right side)  * * *  Switch lock function / erase timer function 
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Unlock the timer 

Press the C/R button four times in a row to enable / unlock the timer. 

 

Choose power function 

There are three power functions available 

ON  * * * Always power on 

AUTO  * * * Timer function enabled 

OFF  * * * Always power off 

Press the manual button (left side) to switch power functions. 

 

• Use ON if you want devices to be charged anytime the cart/cabinet is powered. 

• Use AUTO if you want the devices to be charged at the times you specified in the timer 

settings. 

• Use OFF if you do not want the devices to be charged even if the cart/cabinet is powered. 

For example, during holiday periods. 

 

Note! If the power indicator is off, the connect devices will not be charged. If the power indicator is 

on, the connected devices are charged. 
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Clock settings 

For the timer function to work properly, first set the clock to the correct time. 

 

Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa Su  * * * Set the day of the week 

00 ~ 23    * * * Set the time in hours 

00 ~ 59    * * * Set the time in minutes 

Adjust the time 

1. Click the clock button 

2. Press the D+ button to set the day of the week 

3. Press the H+ button to set the time in hours 

4. Press the M+ button to set the time in minutes 

Seconds cannot be adjusted. 

Timer settings 
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It is possible to configure 20 different power programs. 

Please note that you need to configure a start date & time (ON) and an end date & time (OFF) for 

each program you want to configure. 

Set timer function 

1. Press the program button to switch to the program you want to set. 

2. Press the D+ button to set the day of the week * 

3. Press the H+ button to set the time in hours 

4. Press the M+ button to set the time in minutes 

* Types of day of the week settings 

 

Setting examples 

 

See the example below. 

In this example we configured Timer program 1. The cart/cabinet will start to charge on Monday 

18.00. The cart/cabinet will stop to charge on Monday 23.00. 
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